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4ATYPE,A TYPE, WITH THE STARS AROUND PHILADELPHIA STREETS AND IN OTHER CITIES STRAUSS CIRCUS

MY KINGDOM BREEZES AHEAD
FOR A TYPE" OF OLD B AND B

-

TIw Cry of the Movie Director When Philadelphia Orchestra Ends Season. fl
i Unusual Characters or Person 'With Most Amusing Production '

Are Needed for a Play of the "Alpine Symphony"

WANTED One Buffalo pill. I wo mourners.
lour manicures, cncaino fiend, burglar.

room lounger, juirnler, Egyptian jnurnmj
(most b In rood condition), and 20 Indiana

No, reader, this Is not a meeti-

ng- of the "Dopey Benny" Association,
simply the "requirement" sheet from Di-

rector E. Mason Hopper of the Equitable
Motion Pictures Corporation, who was
staging a picture recently In which Gall
Kane makes love, through five feela, to
a clay Image Henca the mummy.

The list of wants sounds rather grW-eom- e,

but It Is not unusual. One htfur
after the wants are known atonic "Screen
now," as 46th street. Now York, Is termed,
nearly every one can bo filled from tho
army of applicants.

Taking tho wants Individually, a type of
man. fondly associated In the American
mind as tho typical plainsman attd scout,
with a Buffalo Bill beard and Iqng wav-
ing hair, can be gotten through tho mys-

terious wlrelew channels of fllmdom'. A
stately gentleman stalks Into the casting
room of tho Equitable on tho eighth floor
of the Leavltt Building in West 46th
street, a building that houses a number
of big film concerns the Equitable, Wil-
liam Fox, World Film, Peerless, Paragon,
Paramount, Premier and Uan. Eight
thousand applicants a day enter and leave

It the building seeking positions from the
I thousand-dollar-a-wc- stars to tho two- -
ST.-- i,atlBB.n-4- n tw,..aUUIUVl'U'UUJ tAMMi

Tho stately gentleman Is equipped with
a flowing white beard. His wavy hair
blooms from beneath a StotBam. He Is
.the recognized scout of New York's Mnv
dom. Owing to his beard and hair match-
ing, he receives 6 a day Instead of
the customary .13 for Is not his beard
with hair to match nn asset? Ho may
bo used simply as local color, or atmos.
phoro. us tho director likes to call the
typeftr-b- ut his beard and hair are tho es-

pecial qualifications of Providence.
Come ten young ladles of tho musical

comedy chorus type.
"Have you all got small aprons nnd

white cults?" asks William Sheer, tho cast-
ing director,

"Ayo, aye, sir," comes tho unanimous
reply, and forthwith the ten young women
are engaged at S3 a day each to sit at
tables In a fashionable hotol barber's shop,
nhlto Oall Karie, as tho abused heroine,
seeks her long lost god. They are simply
atmosphere nnd the director, who no mat.
tor what other faults ho may have, Is

demands ten manicured. And gets
them.

Why a burglar? jou ask. Simply be
cause the film has reached that stage
whero dotn.ll is the Keynote of all

and a man adept at using a drill
and "soup," as the dynamtta Is called
must be employed, else tho critical audi-enc- o

will detect the bungling of an nrna-teu-c

And whether you believe It or not. Wil
liam Sheer can dig up a burglar. '

Cocaine fiends are known as "snow
birds," nntf a dose of tho deadly narcotic
Is called ' sleigh ride." Sheer Is hard
put, but a "snow bird" Is engaged. He
arrives at the studio a Ilttlo late. His
eyes aro glassy, his tread uneven and un-
certain, but aftor a visit to tho remoter
corners of the big studio he becomes firm
and ambitious. Result atmosphere.

The "snow bird" receives J5 also, al-
though he admits tho work Is a pleasure.
But his appearance and tho undeniable
fact that he Is a dope fiend, without hav-
ing to lesort to tho use of smudgy cos-
metics, is well worth the extra two.

Two of the saddest-lookin- g people in all
New York, a mother and her grown
daughter, who reside In a small theatrical
boarding house In 39th street, control the
mourners' market. They are gloomy and
melancholy, even when being, paid off.
They appear throughout the Ave acts as
mythical mother and sister of tho mummy.
True, they only appear on the screen as
Indistinct and flitting shadows, but their
faces register their sadness, and again
tho greatly desired local color. They re-
ceive $10 Instead of S3 their sad Expres-
sion being a riuaUflcatlon.

Tho man with the cauliflower car
doesn't care whether ho gets 5 or Just
80 cents. Ha enjoys the rough hou-t-

that ensues every time the director tells
him that he is supposed to bounce an
undesirable. The ornamented gentleman
works with test and Is In out of tho cold.
Since the Equitable staged a scene, with
half a hundred toughs participating,
hardly a day goes by that somo former
boxing or wrestling favorite does not apply
for extra work. This type Is eaily gotten
and recolves the magnificent sum of S3 for
eight hours' worU.r

Indians can be hed by the dozen .In lots
m high as ISO, orTTi units the price de-
pending on the palrfUng. Mado up for a

IN THE

war dance, with all tho paint their counte-
nances will stand, Indians como at J4 a
day With faces plain and ordinary In-

dian attire, J2 a day. Cowboys bring
about tho same, with J5 a day extra if i

they supply their own horses. Bronco
busterB receive speclnl prices.

No man can Impersonate a paralytic
satisfactorily, so the unfortunate comes
In for $10 a day. Sentiment plays a deep
part In the day's work, and when crip-
pled men, women, or children are used,
doublo pay Is their reward.

Models are engaged from tho cloak and
suit houses and aro generally pretty good
examples of tho genus tryon

Irene Franklin on Woman
as the Bane of the

JFun-Mak- er

"Irene Franklin probably can number
as many women among her ardent ad-
mirers as men. as tho audience at Keith's
next week will testify, yet sho declares
that women nro much harder to entertain
than men. Miss Tranklln belloes that
It Is cnsler to get laughs on a comedy
line or make a hit with a song In which
tha woman is made tho "goat." This
Is how she fcols about it

"If you want anything to 'go' In laude-vlll- e.

make fun of a woman That's how
all tho monotoglsts have been getting over
for years, and how they contlnuo to get
over. A man steps on tho stage and"
says something funny about his wife, his
mother-in-la- w or some other of his rela-
tives, and tho audience giggles. I do It
myself.

"But tho women In tho audience are
harder to make laugh than the men. You
know that plays are written for women
nowadays, don't you? All theatrical

to be devised for their
amusement. T'he man Is the easiest thing
In the world to entortaln. Come on the
stage and give him one laugh and he Is
yours for lite, nt least until your act Is
over. Make a woman laugh at your en-

trance and you make her laugh only once
You've got to keep at It, and if you don't
she knows you're bad and doesn't hes-
itate to say so. And in addition she Is
looking you over, criticising your dress,
saying that you're not bo young as you
look and bo many other things that you'd
be surprised to know that there was so
much to talk about Men go to the
theatre ns escorts-fo- r the women, women
to be entertained. Every wise theatrical
manager In the country knows that now,
and It is the women he is aiming to please.
And, strangely enough, women seem to
enjoy seeing themselves caricatured or
even burlesqued.'
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FROBJ LUNCH TO THE "MAT"
Dorothy Wood, of "It Pays to Ad-
vertise," approaches the Garrick

with cheerful smile.

The Actors' Million-Doll- ar

Fund
By Daniel Frohman

very lively campaign is under
way all over America to raise the
11,000,000 for the Actors'
fund The movies have undertaken
to ra(se hall this sum, the drama the
other. One local side of the latter
the ball, which will be held
here in Hay. Mr frohman explains
the need of the Fund in this article.

have been confronted with number
of misconceptions regarding the exact
status of the Actors' Fund of America,
which am glad have an opportunity
of setting right. Whenever success-
ful in behalf of this professional
charity Iq launched, many of the people
think that tho fund's financial balance Is
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An bit o filcdoidr drama m "Tha Moment lefore," a film featuring
Paulina Frederick, to ba hn at Jha gtaajy Moad
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PET AND SUPER-PE- T

Norma Talmnfje, Fine Arts star and featuro
of Arcadia and Victoria photoplays, with

her pet dove.

thus restored. But this Is not tho case.
In spite of the fact that there nre many
theatrical activities now In progress In
behalf of this organization, the sums
htat will thus bo renllzcd are far below
the fund's outgoes Whenever a suc-

cessful benefit or other event is launched,
many porsons think that the fund Is thus
amply equipped for some time, nnd for
this reason regard further activities Im-

pending as not being necessary.
The fund, however, spends $70,000 a

year In relieving the sick and disabled
members of the theatrical profession,
a erasing about 200 persons each week,
and thus numbering about 10,000 units a
year, besides taking care of the old nnd
retired members of the profession at Its
home on Staten Island, so that these
benefits, though enormously successful
with the public, financially are far from
being adequate to carry out acthlties
for relief.' This Is the reason why the officers of
the fund are making the most vigorous ef-

forts In all parts of America to secure an
endowment of $1,000,000 This amount Is
to be deposited In a properly authorized,
trust company, and with tho interest ob-

tained from this sum It will go far toward
saving the fund from disintegration.
While the amount of Interest thus re-

ceived will not be sufficient to pery for the
annual expenditures for relief, it will give
the fund a stability which It has never had
before. The difference between ihe
njrnount thus received from Interest will be
made up from the annual benefit perform-
ances here and elsewhere, which are al-
ways an attractive feature for tho gen-
eral public, Inasmuch as It is thus pro-
vided with an unusual program of stellar
attractions for a title more than the
theatre prices. Hence this explanation.

The traglo difficulty with the dramatic
profession is that the rank and file of
the theatre have no stable or fixed season
of employment. They sometimes rehearse
from four to six weeks In playB which end
their existence after three or four weeks
of exploitation, and then comes the long
wait for further work. In the old days,
when the profession was leas crowded,
actors received a 30 or 40 weeks' con-
tract, but In the present fitful and uncer-
tain conditions of the theatre, amid the
production of so many plays of more or
less certain value, and the prevalence of
bo many theatres that must be filled with
attractions, there Is much uncertainty, fol-
lowed by hardship and frequently by sick-
ness and other distressing disabilities.
Actors are human; they have their fam-
ilies and their loved ones for whom they
toil and for whom they suffer, and pos-
sessing a certain quality of artistic tem-
perament, they are not so well fitted for
other walks In life than that which calls
them to the theatre, from which-th- e public
receives so much happiness and amuse-
ment.

The Actors' Fund has been! in existence
for 35 years, and in the early days was
able to cope with the demands made upon
its exchequer, but the great development
of theatrical Interests has Increased to
such an extent that the present emer-
gency exist. It is like a boy who has
grown to man's estate but is still ex-

pected to thrive upon the limited food
supply upon which his youth prospered
We have to increase the food supply, and
this Is the money needed for maintaining
this growing body, because Us ministra-
tions are not confined to New York city,
but it extends its help beyond, to every
part of this vast country.

So these efforts to secure money by
mean of benefits, which, of courtie, fire no
drain upon the public, but only upon tha
actors and actresses who furnish the en- - i

IsrtalBiBttnt. must, be continued,

A Little Bug Has
Got Him Even

NoW--

One would think to listen to Roy Atwell
sing his famous "bug" song that ho felt
ho was free from microbes at tho moment,
but feared Invasion and belleed In pre-

paredness But not M. The agricultural
microbe Is working havoc In tho ranks
of the theatrical profession The bucolic
germ with the ntom spinach Is disturbing
tho stellar system All the world Is be-

coming a farm and Shakespeare will have
to be revised to conform to tho thcsplan
habits of the day

Two of the most seriously affected vie- -

fMlRapid and

Correct

Instruction
in our prlvat Mir-

rored Stuilloa.
1'rlvate 4C6 Leon Pi

The Cortissoz
School

1I0 Che.tnut St.
I'hona Locust 311(2

Atlantic
City Branch

OSS llourdwulk
Bell Pboae SOJO

PI A RAT School of Dancing
j 643 N Broad St.

SCHOLARS TUBS, and THUItS. EVa
Philadelphia Six-Ste- p Taught

BABY TO LEARN DY OUR METHOD
Moonlight Dance TONIGHT

iGood Time to All
CUrtnca II. Brady and Kva M. Bart!

GARDEN OF DANCES
5039 UlLTIMOKK .VyE.

GRAND DRAWING spPRE,lLAa1'

MONDAY EVENINO. MAY 1ST
Special Daiuint every Mon. ft Fri Evj

Harold S. Robiiuon, Late of Garden Fler.

TUB
C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER

Studio of Correct Dancing
rtie synonym of trace, technique and all

that rcquUlte to perfect dancing Private
leuon eicry day and evening- - Twelve
competent Instructors Arrangement by
padne, FUbert 420

S CHAS. J. COLL
H AMD MARKET STREETS

Dancfes Monday and Saturday
New Drawing Room g8SeU0TO

EXHIBITION DANCE
WEDNESDAY KYCU DAi'CUSfl TILL It,

tlms nre fMr. nrfiT Mrs. Hoy Atwell. If
you nee n'dnrK ftnlrpd well dressed woman
slipping surreptitiously from n seed store
some afternoon nnd trying to appear un-

conscious of tho bag of alfalfa seed under
her arm, you may safely stop and

to yourself, "Thero goes tho wife of

tho comedian of 'Alone at Last' " And
If you see tho apparition of a slim, lugu-

brious nnd funereal gentleman trying to
nppcnr in a natural state of mind as ho
strolls Into tho corridor of his hotel with
a rake, a new scythe and Bundry Items
of hardware, know that It Is the actor
who Is Count AVolllgnnle In Frnna

wonderfully tuneful operetta
Mr. Atwell was born In Syracuse, N.

Y, nnd up to a short tlmo .igo lheil In
nn apartment building nnd felt nenous
If awny from streot-ca- r bells and the
piano across the hall Ho was a city
dweller of city dwellers, and a diligent
deoteo to tho nctorlsm of using tho night
Instead of tho day.

"I don't understand oxactly how It
happened," he explained "I wnsn't Im-

pressed with the idea of a farm, and Mrs.
Atwell swore Bhe would neer leavo our
comfortable Manhattan apartment But
hero wo are with our rooms at the hotol
full of grain teed and agricultural Im-

plements" Tho Atwell place consists of
120 acres at n, the
ijfrs'y wjjence New York draws the
wa'ter It Isn't allowed to uso, The At-we-

hao a lovely view of Manhattan's
bath'water-to-b- e, horses, chickens, re-

tainers of the David Harum stock and
Borne real growing manicured fields

The appearance of nn nctor-farm- er In
their midst caused much speculation In
tlfo Yankee breasts of native Croton.

ANCtNG
Private Lessons, $5

DAWSON for DANCINU

1715 Chestnut Street
Private and Class Us.
sooi Day and Evening

Grand
Spectacular

CARNIVAL
South Broad St.
Theatre), Monday

Evg-.- , May 15th
TICKETS 50c, 75e,

(1.00 und xi.so
mil, Locuit StOi

MarteFs Academy "Ztei.
Prof, Figle and Miss Cope

INSTRUCTORS and DEMONSTRATORS

SCHOLARS' MAY DANCE
TUESDAY EVENINO, MAY 2D

Recept. Wed., Fri. & Sat.
FOLLOWED BY ORCHESTRA

Beautiful Danceland Pavilion
WILLOW GROVE PARK

OPENING DANCE 8ATURMDAAOTll

dance the old onceianadances tonight
The achool of refinement Broad Tioga St
MODERN DANCES Monday and Thuraday

OLD DANCES WED AND SAT EVOS

Cash Prize Modern Dance Contest
MQVrY EVENINO MAY .1ST
13 PRIZE BON BON PARTY

Wfc.jNtaiJA LVEMNO, MAY 3D

BRASLER'S PRIVATE ACADEMY
Expert Dancing Taught in 10 Leeaona

'eraonal Attention UJ1 N 0th. Market 8370.

Students' Chapter j?uiMSN$
Easter Celebration Tonight

FOWLER'S PRIVATE STUDIO
Peraonal instruction any hour, day or avenlnxj
oaks 1870 Orticom. F& 85 J,

It didn't, on the face of It, seem quite ,
cricket for the Philadelphia Orchestra to
pllo on "novelty" for the last program
of the season. A last program with a

Is matter for resent-
ment. But your correspondent somewhere
In the Academy la able, on high authority,
to state that It's quite all right. Tha
"Alplno Symphony" of Itlchard Strauss
may split a few eardrums but no heads
will be broken over It. It Is Immense,
tha grandest circus piece In many moons, t

Ilerr Doctor Strauss's own reprcsenta-tl- o

in this country sat in a box ana said
thin was tho first performance In America,
I'alpltant hearts, eager for somo new
thing, which wero sadly beaten down by
tho telegraphed announcement that the '
symphony was dono Thursday In Cincin-
nati may beat rapturously ngnln. That
was a rehearsal, Incomplete, not at all the
thing. Yesterday afternoon was Itl

But wns It? The program opened with
requested repetition bf "Tod und Vcr- -

klaorung." Knmlllar stuff, but If you
wanted to feel that way nliout It, you
could havo asked why tha program went"

on For tho exciting process of showing
up the new Strauss tho pleco played first
was fair, but several others might liavo
been pressed Into service. If tho "Also
Sprnch Zarathustra" had been given the
process would havo been a scandalous"success.

In all honesty this symphony of the
Alps Is Strauss' "Alono nt Last," The
stock words are all applicable enough: It ,
Is ntmospherlc, evocative, plcturenquo nnd,
ns tho qunlnt, telegraphed report of tho
Cincinnati per that Is, rohcarsal, had
It, "high and forceful " But chief interest
to tho audience yesterday was In spotting
tho parts of tho symphony which corre-
sponded to tho 20 nnd 1 distinct notations
In the score. It Is sometimes a puzzle to
determine whether this bassoon means
"Night" or "Lost in the Forest." fOne felt a deal of anoynnco at Strauss.
Ho is still, In this supposedly simplified
symphony, tho greatest orchestral master
ef our time perhaps of all music to date.
Ills feeling for Instrumental color Is

his bold handling, mingling nnd
separation of that color Is simply genius.
But what Is the Strauss of "Electra" and
"Salome," what Is tho Strauss of "Don
Quixote" nnd "Zarathustra" nnd n"

doing with a comlo opera Bae-
deker to tho Jungfrau? I grant yoii that
never Baedeker wns so aptly written,
never was tho fitting phrase so fitly spoken
nor the crags and peaks so1 weTl outlined
In tho Illustrations But by the soul of
German music, why should ho havo chosen
to do It? A tribute to a few happy hours
spent in the foothills of tho Mattorhorn?
Why publish? Why all this pother about
a very interesting sccond-rnt- o work of the
world's only flrst-rat- o gonlus In orches-
tral composition?

This Is tho last concert of tho season,
as noted before Tonight tho audience
ought to bo very largo and n good time
will bo had by all. But It is sincerely
to bo hoped ttfit no ono will do any
serious thlnkln-- r Jbout tho mammoth sym-
phony. Undou idly no man living could
havo dono It better. Thero nro a few
composers living who wouldn't have cared
to try. And, finally, lot no ono be upset
because to make placo for this the fifth
TschalMiwsky was dropped. Tho fifth, A

Tschalkowsky will llvo. S. ffS
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When the Drama
League Meets

On Wednesday, May 3, at 3 o'clock,
the Drama Lcaguo will meet to discuss
"Is Moving-Pictur- e Censorship Rated
Among tho Extra Hazardous Callings?"

The speakers will Dr. Crenstone,
Brenton, of tho National Board of Cen-
sorship; tho Rov. John J. Wheeler, of St.
John's Catholic Church ; the Rev. William
T. Lallou, of St. John's Catholic Church;
Clinton Rogers Woodruff, of Philadelphia ;
J. Binder, of, the Motion Picture Board
of Trade ; Walter W. Irwin, general mana-
ger of y, Inc.

In Its latest bulletin tho Drama Leagtio
Indorses "A Pair of Silk Stockings." The
bulletin reads:

If one admits the theme the rather
ancient muddle of gentlemen guests get-
ting themselves unwittingly Into milady's
chamber tho play la a bit drollery,
done with sparkles of rank dialogue, and
touched off by flashes of clever and amusi-- ,
Ing comedy acting, While It Is not a
play for the ery young, one would be
needlessly prudish to take offense.
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WAGNER DANCING
17S0 N. Broad. 'Phone Dta. 838.
0 Prlv. Lesions 5, alter 12 noon
Usual ' Dance
Mon , Tueo. i Tbura. Evri.

MAY BALL
Wed. Evg., May 3

Dancing to 1 A. M.
AND FOR THE SCHOLARS

THURSDAY EVG., MAY 4
Congressional VrU Evr,
Woman Suffrage "" May Btb
. "Pop" Dance Sat. Evg.

Colonial Dance Castle
S524 Germantown Ave.

Phila.'s Hippodrome Dance Palace
Refinement and correct dancing the keynote

that brings 700 or more good people to Sat.evening receptions. Wedneada- y- 'N'oveltv
caption. Open every evening, with banjo or- -
chestra. Owing to Increased business, private
studios enlarged, now occupying entire build-In- t.

Private leeaons. day and evening, 8 (or
IS Exclusive classes, 12 lessons, Phone,
Otn. 4370

LOESER'S N,xoVreRs BU

CLASS TUESDAY & FRIDAY ORCHESTRA.
PRIZE WALTZ Cash Prize

Monday Night, Dancing Till 12
HIOH SCHOOL CLASS FRI. AST, 3 TO 8
Receptions Mon,, Wed. and Sat.

COURSE 6 PRIVATE LESSONS

EDWARD A. COLL
TEACHER

41st and Lancaster g5.H
Preparatory Cla Mon., Wed,, Fri.

WaekEnd Dance Every Saturday Eve,
t'.L. COtoL. Musical Director

THE CLAYTON CASINO
OPENING DANCE

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY &XU
Band and Orchestra. Continuous

ENGAGE wrob's keitu ballkopi- -
tar votir nrlvat dan

Practice Class Monday Evg Prlv at lesiqca,
modem, classic and stage dancing.

A PERFECT SYSTEM
"

FREDSRIO OEASBURQ
JSvi Oslort) St, Poplar 11.81
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